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Students Must Get 
Sugar Ration Books Heed!! Lower -Classmen 
College students, whether in-
dependents or fraternity men, 
must register with the Local 
Sugar Rationing Board and se -
cure their Ration Books before 
the 4-<la~ period ending Thursdny, 
May 7, is over. This ruling ap-
plies to members of cooperativ.e 
eating houses also, and includes 
students planning to leave school 
for the summer as well as those 
who are staying. Heads of fra-
ternities and co-ops must register 
ta their wholesale dealers. Those 
failing to register will have to 
wait two weeks before tey may 
apply at their loca l rat ion board. 
Early graduation has left the Junior 
Class with seniority on the campus. 
The Ju niors will see that the only 
whiskers are grown on Ju nior fac es and 
warn that any rebels will be wrinkled 
and clipped. 
From the ru le book of the Of-
fice of P rice Admin istration, the 
MINER qu ites the rules most 
K. 
Bob Eck, Pres. Junior Class 
Comann, Pres. Student Council 
pert inent to college students. 
Pre-registration 
For Fall Term 
Pre -registration for next fall 
for a ll stu denis not going to sum-
mer schoo l will start on \Vednes -
5. If a person 18 years of age 
or over has left home to attend 
collegge, he should apply for and 
get his own book in the town 
where he is residing during the 
schoo l year . His father or mother 
must not apply for him as a mem -
ber of their fami ly unit . day, Ma~ 6, and ~11 schedu les 
. must be 111 the Registrar's office 
4. On the other hand if a per - 1 by noon on Satur day, May 16. 
son u nder 18 years of age has Stu dents attending summer school 
left home _to attend sc hool or col- wi ll p re-register for the fa ll ,;e-
lege a nd 1s not a member of a mester in J uly 
fam ily uni t h is fat her , mother, or ! · 
lega l guardian must fi le an ap - Blank schedules of Classes to 
plicat ion for h im. the F acu lty Advisers, and copies 
of the Schedule of Classes ar~ 
avai lable in the Reg isb.-ar's office. 
Any student who wishes to change 
his curricu lum must not ify t he of-
fice, and he will be to ld where to 
report fo r pre -registration . Stu-
dents wou ld do we ll to make a 
schedule for themse lves before 
report ing to their advisers. 
"When the registration is over, 
anyone who fai led to register will 
have to wait 2 weeks before ap-
plying to his local rationing board 
for a War Rat ion Book." 
Students living east of Pi nc 
Street will register at the East 
Eleme ntary School; t hose on t he 
west s ide of P ine Street w ill reg-
ister at th e West Elementary 
Schoo l. Registrat ion ho urs are 3 
to 5 p. m . a nd 7 to 9 p. m. 
The Advisers are, w ith the ex -
ceptions noted be low, the heads 
o~ the various departme nts. In 
the Metallurgy department, soph-
cmo res will l'epo r t to Prof . Ha:1-
Basic Military To Be ley., j un iors to Prof Wa lsh, and 
seniors to Prof. Clayton. St udents 
Taugh t This Summer in the Science curricu lum will ,·e-
:Waj or Car l R. Japes, Pr ofessor port to. t.~eir ma j or professor, and 
of "Military Science and Tactics l unclassified st udents to Dr. Bar-
announced yesterday that Ml, Icy. 
M3, and M7 classes will be taught j PTe-registration will bo c _ 




w ill be four hours a week and last semester, and the schedules 
the advanced course, M7, will ~e turned in first will get th,.ir 
seven hours per week. The basic cho ice of sect ions . The pre-regis-
courses may be taught from 7 to tration schedule will be the stu-
8 a. m. on 1Mondnys, Tuesdays, dent's official schedule for ne'(t 
Thur~days, and Fridays . fa ll unless he fails or drops som~ 
At the present time the military subject after pre -registration in 
department is_ trying to obta in which case he may have to make a 
campa ign hats, and khaki uni- new schedule on registration Jay 
forms for the summer students. in Septembe r . · 
Sizes for these stu?ents will be Failure of any student to pr:e- I 
taken today and Friday at 11 :00. register will subject the student 
The selection of sophomores to a late registration fee of five 
for the advanced course ROTC dollars. 
will be announced Saturday. 
Rev. Rearick Speaks 
At Blue Key Luncheon 
Reverend Frank L. Rearick, of 
Rolla spoke at the monthly lunch-
eon of Blue Key, national honor 
fraternity, held at the Edwin 
Long yesterday. Rev . Rearick 
spo ke of t he tra ining a nd pro b-
lems of th e cle rgy man in servin g 
the people of his congr ega t ion. 
A.I.Ch.E. To Hold 
Meeting Tonight 
The local chapter of the A.1.Ch, j 
E . will meet in the lecture room 
of the chemistry building tonight 
at 7 p. m. The guest speakers will 
be Nicho las Cost.akos, Instructor 
in Mechanics, and William \Vilson 
Graduate Assistant in the chem-
ist r y depa r t ment . 
MSM Golfers Play 
For MIAA Title 
The r-.•Iiner golf team, composed 
of Jack Nevin, Frank Rehfeld, 
Mark Beard, t..nd Jim Nevin will 
leave Friday to partic ipate in the 
M. I. A. A. golf tournament being 
he ld Friday and Saturday in 
Springfeild . Bernard Einspanier 
w ill be an alternate. 
This year only three schoo ls 
will have golf teams in confer-
ence competition. \Varrensburg-
and Kirksville have dl'opped all 
spring sports, while Cape does 
not have a golf team this year. 
This leaves Spri ngfield, Mary-
ville, and t he iMiners to fight it 
out for the conference title. 
The match will be a four man 
team with 18 holes being played 
Friday afternoon, and the re-
maining eighteen being played 
Saturday. 
Moreland Promoted One-Third I ncreos 
To Rank of Major Freshmen Wanted 
H. B. Moreland assistant pro-
fessor of Military Science and 
Tactics at MS::\I was c-ommis!';ioned 
a major in the United States 
Army as of February 1. How-
eYer1 Major Moreland did not re-
ceive notice until last week and 
took the oath on May 2. 
Before coming to the Missouri 
School of Mines in the fall of 
1940, ·Major 1Moreland was sup-
erintendent of a CCC camp en-
gaged in soil conserYation work. 
He was a graduate of this school 
in the class of 1928 and received 
his degree in Civil Engineering 
and was at that time commission-
Cd 2d lieutenant in the Corps 
of Engineers. 
Navy V-7 Program 
To Be Continu ed 
Nava l enlistment for officer 
training of college graduates and 
upperc lassmen who have passed 
their twenty-e ighth birthday 
Class V-7 will - be continued 
untn furt her notice, it was an-
nounced by Lieutenant Charles K . 
Saltsman, officer in charge of the 
Navy Recruiting Station, New 
Federa l Bu ilding, St. Louis, M;s-
sour i. It had previous ly been an-
nounced that enlistments of col -
lege freshmen and sophomores 
between the ages of 17 and 19 
(Class V-1) . 
Continued V-7 enlistments will 
extend the opportunity to become 
cqrnmissi.oned officers in Naval 
Service to hundreds of young men 
who wou ld have been ineligibl~ 
under previously announced pro-
gram. Eligible under the new an-
For Next Fall 
The U. S. Office of Educatio 
has proposed a one-third increas 
in freshman enrollment in engin 
cering schools for the coming fal 
semeste r. This is part of the pla, 
to supply engineers urgently need 
eel for war production. 
The proposed additional enroll 
ment is suggested to use com 
pletely the facilities of the indi 
vidua l engineering instit!lltion 
The report says; 
41 On the average, enginccrinf 
schools neither want nor can :i.c 
comodate more than one-thir 
more freshmen than were sen t b 
them last year. If a school w il 
send now one extra pupil to en 
gineering training for every thre , 
sent last year, or in that propo r 
tion, all needs will be met ." 
The report also states that it 
canvassing the additiona l enro ll 
ment, each college should, "con 
centrate on the secondary scho ol 
from whic h its present enro ll 
ment now comes." 
The proposal suggests that ad 
equote prepa1·ation be given t h 
freshma n students so as to mini 
m ize the two -thirds drop -out i. 
fresh men enrollment befo1·e gra d 
uation. It reports that cnginker 
nig schoo ls showed a total en 
rollment of 110,000 as of Octobe 
6, 1941. 
Roller Dam Model 
On Display In 
Harris Hall 
nouncement are all college grad- The Civi l Engineering Depar1 
uates not over 27, all juniors who ment has on display, an the sec 
attain junior status before April ond floor of Harris Hall, a work 
] 5, 1942, or who were not eligible ing model o~ a roller gate of th 
for enlistment in Class V-1 while type used in the dams in the ca 
they were sophomores. alization project of the upp 
J uniors and seniors en listed in Mississippi River between S 
Class V-7 will continue with their Lou is and Minneapo lis . This mo .... 
classes in college up to a bacca- el \"\•as constructed by the Un ite 
laureate degree bfore bei ng called States Bngineering Departmen· 
to officer-training duty. of St. Louis, Mo. The contro l c 
The previously :mnounced V-1 the Mississippi is under the sur 
program for freshmen and sopho- ervision of the U. S. Enginee r 
mores between the ages of l7 nnd The U. S. Engineering DepaT1 
19 will continue . Men so enlisted rncnt has designed 28 dams wh ic 
will continue in college, including w hen completed will ·,provide : 
in their studies courses stressing minimum 9 ft. navigation dept 
physical training, mathematics, in the Upper Mississippi Rive 
and physics. On successful com- The particu lar kind of dam gat 
plet ion of one and one-ha lf years displayed is known as the Roik 
of college work, they will take Gate. This type of gate was cha! 
Navy examinations. en after careful consideration be 
1f qualified in these examina- cause of its simplicity of opert 
tions, ~ey may volunteer ifot· tion, its ruggedness, and ii 
train ing leading to commissions adaptability lo the peculiarities c 
in Naval Aviation, such tl'aining the stream. The fact that the ro l 
to begin on successful completion er can be submerged, provi din 
of two calendar years of college. a highly desirable long span 1 
Others who are successful in these pass Iloating ice, and that tl-
examinations will continue in col- roller can be raised clea r of l!l 
lege with their classes up to a treme hic:h wa~er to pass th 
baccalaureate degree and will flood water u~unlly accompnni< 
then be assigned to officer-train- by oonsickrnhle drift, was an in 
ing duty to qualify them for deck port .ant :factC1 in the choice < 
and engineering billets. Roller Gates. 
Under new regulations, high Al ('ach of thC'i:-e dams navig: 
school graduates between the ages tion locks are provided in or df 
of 18 and 26 who pass prescribed I that harges may pass up and dm'i 
physical and .intelligence tests \ the 1·iver. 
are eligible for admission into 
Nava l pilot officer tra in ing pro-j ---- ----
gram . It _is thus possible fo r me_n Telegr am Fr om Lobdell 
the Navy co1legc e xamina t ion or .. _: to ex t end my bes t wis h, 
The formation of -;.-ehapt ers of 
Blu e Key at Detroit and Phill ips 
Uni ver sitie s was di sCusse"d. 
Mr. Cos t akos, wh o is a gradu-
ate cllemica l engineer , w ill pre-
seflt "A Stud y of. the Swe nson-
Walker Cr ysta llize r ," an d Mr . 
Wil so n will spea k on t he operat ion 
of e. plan t for th e pr oductio n of 
T. N. T. 
Be car eful, E thel. that a se lop Th e mee t ing will be tire las t in 
mli sted m Closs V-1 , who !ad I ~ 
wh o dro p out of college t o take to YOV and your staff and tt 
., I the specia l tes t s ! or aviatio n of- #ROT C engineers a nd my ·congra 
r_aahion editor OOU1menta on th.I.I Uce r tra in ing. Such me n, unde r 11lations to th e ROTC se».iors 1 
i.\i,ilpe.r-aty],e bathing sui}: WOW:I I the forrn eT pr ogram, we re assi gn- the ir comm eneement of acti., 
. ·~ Ult.JI tyte modellll4I cloUloo ed to duty a ut omatica lly a s np- a rmy dut y. 
on the bar doesn 't ma k e you a the- pre se nt semester and all 
pus hover, chemicals are ur.ged to be . p~esent . 
~!lit II ln&tlil I~ j prentice se ame n at the end of A. T. Lobdell, Lt. Col. E a (ine, 
.. NJJm York.~ th eir second college yea¥ . Linco ln , Neb ras ka. 
'H3NIW nIOOSSIW 3HJ. 
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BUSINESS STAFF 
The commencement Ball was a 
swell danc e with two exceptions; 
no one got a chance to "sp ike" 
the punch and a ll those kids run-
ning around the gym. Ju st what 
is this place comjng to? I t's bad 
enough when there arc half a 
hundred Miner "wolves" to worry 
about but when twenty or thirty 
high school students add to the 
misery of tilose who bring dates, 
som4?thin g ought to be done about 
it. . ;• I 
When the gym floor made that 
terrific tremble Thur sday night, 
it was not the result of an earth-
quake fe llows-,on ly Ar lene Com-
stock Jandin g on--, well we'll 
ju st say the floor . What's t..he 
matter with your understanding 
Arlene? 
J S H · . The Sigma Nu dance had all the . . an:1s, J. A. Reed, L. E. Rosser, H. 0. Str1c~ler 1 E. I-1. Barnet t, outward appearances of being 8 W. J. Ch_ri~tman , ,v. H. Clark, W. J. Denn , L. W. Hi gley, L. F. Brid ge, dry dance, but everyone but the J. W. Gr1fflths, T. M. Hoener, _R. B. How~ll, P . H. Jezzard, D. E . Lewis, Sjgma Nu's were there-perhaps R. T. Lohman, H. _ H. McColgm, E. Moniak, R S. Phillips, G. J . . Sny-1 that's the reason, or is it that d.er, 0. H. Stoh ldner, G. H. Thomas, D. A. Wick er J A Schwaig J · B kb"ll · f w. Wise, H. M. Brackbill. ' · · ' · srnce rac 1 1s_ gone you cl-
lows hav e gone m for tea and CJRCULATION STAFF n1ilk? 
R. 0. Kast en, B. R. Landi s, K. H. Mooney, J. H. Olson, C. L. Rak e-straw, R. W. Roos, H. S. Scott, R. E. Wampl er, S. T. Branson, D. A. Greco, D. D. Hoff, M. Kerper, R. P. McMath, F. W. Schmitz, A. H. 'l 'horwega n, D. M. West, L. J. Grimm, 0. lll. Muskopf, R. A. Pohl, E. T. Ruttle , L. C. Wolff. 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 6 
Miner Board (Editorial) 7 :00 p. m. 104 Nor. Hall 
A. I. Ch. E. 7 :00 p. m. New Chem. Bldg. 
St udent Council 7 :00 p. m. Club Room 
M Club 
THURSDAY, MAY 7 
7:30 p. m. Club Room 
Milit ary Film 
Photo Club 
FRIDAY, MAY 8 
11 :00 a. m. Aud. Parlrnr Hall 
7 :00 p. m. 104 Norwood Hall ----:-----:--:--:------=----------__:_ Jack had been looking over the 
cards of greeting on the counter 
f or some time when the sa leslady 
sugcstcd: 11 llere's a love]y s<•nti-
m cnt: "To the Only Girl I Ever 
Loved !' 11 . 
"Thni'fi fine/' said Jack, bright-
cnmg. "I'U take fivo-no six -of 
tho se. 0 
A Jacly on her first voyage n.p-
proachcd tl1c captnin and said, 
0 0h, Captain, I'm afraid I 'm ~o-
ing to be sick, Wha i sha ll I do'?" 
Said the captain, "If you're going 
to he gcasick there is no us(' in 
telling you what to do, you'll do 
i t .'1 ------------ ---
Eyes Over The Campus 
Every one is having th eir 
"ups an d downs" these days, even 
Lt. Paul Ne lson . Seems as though 
Paul was walking down town 
without his hat, bars and coat 
Saturday, and some Lieutenant 
from the Fort really climbed his 
frame for not being in proper 
uniform . You better get those 
bars, Paul, before you end up on 
K. P . for a few weeks. 
Three of the Triangles, Barnrs, 
Johnnnes and Lowery, can't seem 
to get things stra ight about who's 
going to date this littl e cigarette 
girl at the Statler ll ote l in St. 
Louis. By the way fellows just 
why cli<l she quit her job? You 
shou ldn' t have chased after her 
that. much. And from (\fr. Barnes 
we get the tip that he has p{'l'-
suaded her to move down to Rolla. 
\.Villiam Lawrence McKcevcr 
protested ~fonday in English clas~ 
lhat Hill-Billys Arc Passionate. 
How do you know l\1cKecver? 
And then there were two Oct. 
onator Officers discussing the 
Fort Wood soldier who wns cut-
ting in on them. 
Congrntu lation~ of the wcPli" 
go to Major H. B. "Ducky" 
Morl'lnnd. We are nll for you 
:najor. 
Spotlights in The 
World of Science 
R. P. Balin 
Back in 1922 when the best au-
tomobiles on the roads were fee-
ble, coughing, kerosene buggies, 
the prob lem of the knocking en-
gine was a thorn in the s ide of 
car builders and owners. About 
this time, Tom 1\-lidgley, a gradu-
ate mechanic le engin eer working 
for Char les F. Ke tter ing's Delco 
Company was asked to see what 
he could do about it. Noting that 
when gaso line was used in stead 
of kerosene the knocking ceased, 
knocks were caused by the fuel. 
To prove hi s theory, he wanteU 
to see the explosion itself. He 
bored a two inch hole in the s id~ 
of the combustion chamber :.1nd 
set in a pane of quartz. \Vat ch-
ing the play of flame through his 
peephol e, Midgl ey saw th at wh en 
th e engine 1·an even ly on gaso)inc 
th e flame was blue; when it 
knocked on kero sene the flame 
was white. Midgley had a hunch-
complete ly wrong, but it led to 
the right answer . He thought 
that a dark color added to th e 
kerosene might nbsorb more hea t 
arid do away with the kno ck. So 
he asked th e stockroom clerk for 
oil-solub le dyes. Th ere weren't 
any; on a chance-from the thous-
ands of bottles on the she lves-
the stockroom chemist suggested 
he try iodine. 
It was a mir acu lous choice. 
Midgley dropped some iodine into 
the kerosene, turning it reddish 
purple. When he f ed this to the 
engi ne, the knocking stopped. 
The next day he obtain ed sol-
uble dye s and found that color 
itself had no effect on knocking, 
it was some peculiar property t)f 
iodine that had done the trick. 
But iodine wns too expensive for 
com mercial use; a new substitute 
must be found. Some 15,000 ~x-
periments followed until one day 
Midgley tried a compound of 
lend and alcohol cn1lcd tetracthyl 
lead. 1t was the best anti-knock 
agent tl1ey had found, nnd it s in-
g redie nt s were nbun<lnnt anrl 
cheap. But ·while thi s new fluid 
stoppC'd knock~, Lhr lend ox ide 
which rcmnincd nftcr it bu1111.?d 
wa~ hncl for the engine. 
Bromine worked well to cou·,t-
eract thi~ effect, so onto the 
shores of the Atlantic came the 
experi menters with the plans for 
the mining of bromine. from the 
~ca. 
An old Scotchmnn hnd a pecul -
iar habit of holding- his nose 
whenever he took a glass of whis -
kei·- When asked why he did this, 
he replied: 
' 'Mon, if I sme ll it, it makes 
ma mouth water and I dinna want 
to dilut e ma drinks w i onything." . . . 
A Scotchman went into a doc-
tor's office to have some splint-
ers l'"'moved from his tongue. 
nT h · ~ is a most ext raordinar y 
nccider .~," sa id the doctor. "How 
in the wor ld did it happen?" 
"Well, you see, Doc., I was op .. 
ening a bottle of Scotch nt my 
hou se the other night and I spill -
ed some of it on the floor." 
Uptown 
FINAL SHOWING TONIGHT 
Dougla s Fairbanks, Jr., and 
Ruth Warrick in 
"CORSICAN 
BROTHERS" 
THURS . - FRI. ., 
_ HINRY 
,oNDA 















Anti-knock fuel had hccome nn 
accompliRhcd fact, and lodny, 
nearly 80 per ent of thC' gnsolin,:-
now sold in Amerirnn filling sta-
tions is treated with Tom l\ridi:t-
lcy'5s nnti-nock compound. 
Thus a m{'l'C hurn·h and $1.000,-
000 hacl ;:;tol)pl•d the noise uf 
"How Green Was 
My Valley" 
---- ---- -----
ThP dick of knitting n1•cdk•~, 
I thC' crrak of OH.' rock1•r ·rnd the 
knocking C'ngirw~. --------------: 
J 
II 
ticl-ing of g-rnndfotlwr'::1 eloek 
I wcn,'nt that dbturhC'd the ,silcnn of tlw room. \\'ith <·hiltlish eurio~-
ity lilth· Elil'll 81\t wab::hing· tlw 
purl and stitches. 
I 
"\\'hy do YlH1 knit, Grudma ?" 
h,, n. krd. 
"Oh, just for the hell of il,'' 
the c Id Indy rq)lif'1l. ... 
C;RI-:IT Uil-i'IC'I' 
A group of (11inc e ho,· \\'1•J"L' 
disrUR9.ing tht'• r,,:la iVl~ m1 1 it of 
thl' two hillhoard., 01w nllvl'rti 
it1g (' 1rn ltion :'\Jill an,! th otill'l' 
Hull Tlurlrnm. O!ll' of the hoys "•1. 
l'Xplaining- the ign!=! t • th ot!H.' I' 
in this ,,ay: ''In -\nwric·1 tJu,y 
have lw <'nws and hl' C'O\\ • Th(• 
sh<' c·ow give milk and tlw lw 
t·ow givl tohat·co." 
DANIEL BOONE 
CAFE 
110 W 8TH 
CAN'T 1'IIEY? BJLLIARD S-SNOOJ{E R-POOL 
5% BEER 
SMITH'S BILLIARDS 
Aspirin-"IIow dumb i~ lll•IPn.," 
Quininc--"Not Vl'ry, :;he thinkb I 
a gnrtcr snakl\ ~ ~omconc who 
can't he trusted." - Stanfor,\ 
Chaparral. '-------------
PINE STREET MARKET 
Phone 77 We Deliver 
FOLLOW 
THE CROWD TO 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
T' ---,.,u <.,u{H ...,~ _.l"l>U 
unug ·d ·n 
a::>ua!=>S JO PfJOM 
a4_t U! s-146!f.Jods 
tt:tUIW 
vw 
0 .A,t,..L 33U J 
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Sigma N u F rate rni ty 
Last Friday night, May 1, the 
Sigma Nu Fraternity presented 
their Annual Spring Dance. It 
was he ld in the Chapter house 
and the music was furnished by 
the Varsity Orch estra . 
Out of town dates were Miss 
Ann Jewe l Brown, Springfield; 
Miss Jo Ann Prater, Spring.fie ld; 
Miss J ean Lightfoot, Springfield; 
::'ll iss Doris Brown, St. Loui s. 
Other week end gu ests were: 
Bob Brackbill's par ents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester H. Br ackbiB and 
his brother "Ches"; Bill McCon-
nell's parents, 1Mr. and Mr s . J. 
V. 1McConnell; John Harri s' par-
ents, Mr . and Mrs. J. S. Harrisj 
J ack Priestley 's parents, Mr . and 
Mrs . Wm. Priestley; George Gray-
er 's parents, Mr. and Mrs . G. D . 
Grayer II; and Perci val Sylvester 
Maximilian II I and daught er Miss 
H ortensia Clementine. 
Saturday n ight a drop-in was 
h eld at the Chapter house for 
mem bers and their dates. 
Lambda Chi Alph a 
Smith is going with the Naval erciscs. 
Research in ,vashington, D. C.; The spring formal held at the 
and Rayl has receiYed his com- house last Saturday was un-
mission as 2nd Lieut. in the Army . doubtedly the most unique dance 
Miss Marjor ie Sk leton, of Palo of the season. The sudden storm 
Alto, California, spent the past quick ly .changed the atmosphere 
Miners Swamp Drury In Track Meet 
Last Saturday By Score Of 104-31 
week in Rolla, as tr,e guest of of the dance. The lights went out The Miner track squad admin- Mile relay-won by 1\ISI\'.ll 
J ohn Allen to whom she is pin- before intermission and again istered a sound thrashing to the (Wilms, Carlton, Bush, Kalish), 
~;:~n:~h~:ieg::tii~gtb;!r!~c:f dhuar~ :!:: o;re~:e~hein~:en~~f~ic~~n*~: ~~:ty m~;~le:e~d sq~:~e lOt:tlu/:a:. -Time 3:43.4. 1 
ing that week, but decided to band played on . Here and there The only first places that the 880 yard relay-won by Drm·y 
wait until he was settled in Peru. went the males. Where's my date .'? Drury team was able to garner { Breazeale, Eiserman, Dickey, and 
:\farjorie returned to California llVIay I cut in'? You're lovely. May were made in the 440 yard dash, SparUng~ime 1:38.3. 
last Friday. Other guests, as the I? The informal air, the mud, the broad jump, and the 880 yard High jump-Spinner {?VI)', 
result of graduation, include Mr . the rain, and the joviality of relay. Perkins (M), Breazeale (D) -
H. Smith, of Baltimore, Md.; youth all combined to make the I The high point man for the Height 5 t., 8 inches. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lyons and <laugh~ dance one for the books. Miners was Leo Spinner who took Pol e vault-Haas (M), Spin -
ters, of St. Louis; Mrs. W. A. The following is a list of the firsts in the javelin and high ner (M). Liddell (M) tied for firs t 
Stevens, and son. from Buck lin, <la.tes: Miss Edith Hoffman and jump, and tied for first in the ~Height 10 ft., 6 in. 
Mo.; and 1Mr. and Mrs . Kurtz, from Miss Joan Brandt from St. Louis. pole vault. Leo is a consistant Broad jump-Jarrett (D)' , 
Bureau, Illinois. Miss June Manning and 1Miss Jean point getter and is a very valu - Perkins (M), Sparling {D)- Dis -
lMr. and Mrs. Hibbs and family Durso, East St . Louis, Ill., Miss able man to the team. Jack Carr tance 20 ft, 8 in . 
of Carthage were, guests for Sun~ Jean Powell, Ben~on, Mo., and the to improve in the shot-put as he Javelin-Spinner (M), Nix on 
day dinner. Rolla Misses Theda Finley, Billie took first in the 100 and 220 yarcl (D)-Distance 158 ft., llin . 
Paul Fullop went to his nome Castrop, Jean Stair1 Maria John- dashes. Johnny Moore continued Discuss-Leone (M), Moora 
in Christopher, Ill., for the week- son, ,Mary Sands, Sarah Melton 1 to improve·- in the shot-put as lte (M), Self (M)-Distance 106 it. 
end; Hal Smock went to St . Elsie Golla.hon, Marjorie Hunter, tossed the weight 40 feet, eight 9 in. 
Louis; and Doc Carlstead went to Joyce Ehrlacher, Betty Weeks, inches for his best throw of the Shot put-Moore (M), Liddell 
Pa lmyra, !Mo. and Betty Freeman . The chap- season. (M), Self (i\f)-Distance 40 ft . 
* * * erones were Prof. and Mrs. R. Credit should be given to hard ~ in . ! , 
Sigma Pi McClay, Prof. and Mrs . N. Cos- working Buel Self who took a Tenn is Res ults 
The Alpha Iota chapter is hap- takos 1 and Mr . and Mrs. W. E. third in the discuss and shot. Bud Drury got some revenge for the 
PY to announce the pledging of Davis. Guests of the chapter were was a member of the squad in defeat in track by winning four 
Bill McKeever and ~Glenn Lufcy. Mr. and Mrs . Jack Frost, and Mr. 1941 and is doing well this year . out of six tennis matches. The 
Bill is a sophomore ti·ansfer J. Zadra. In spite of the overwhelming only victories scored by the Min -
from Montana School of Mines Theta Kap pa P hi victory scored by the Miners, the ers were by Gene ·weber in sing -
. · · t J Th . t· · h les and by Wigge and Weber in 
maJonng m pe ro eum. 1s is I The members and pledg,!S of 1mes m t e various races we1·c doubles . 
Glenn's first year at M. S. M.i Theta Kappa Phi offer tl1eir con- rather poor . This result may be The result~ of the matches wera 
havi~g t~an?ferred f7om Cape. gratulations and best wishes to attributed to a wet track and 
He 1s a JUmor ceram.1st. the graduating seniors and their cool weather. as fo1lows: 
Th It f th t 
Weber (M) defeated Richards 
The chapter will Jose four men parents . Thes~ seniors are: ~lvin e resu s o e mee were I (D), 1-6, 6~3, G-4. 
through graduation . They are Haas, Mechamcal, Cape <?1~·ar- as f?llows: Busick {D) defeated Wi e (:\.I)' 
brothers B. Weidle, J. Fox 1 A. deau, Mo.! Eugene ~utile, Mm1.ng, Mile . _run-won by Chapman 6-21 6-3. gg ' 
Gonski, and J. Zagata. Though Fort Sm,tli, Ark.,;)Robcrt Weiss , I (M)_, Frink (D), Batterman (M) Miller defeated Aschenmeyer 
the immediate future of the first C1v1l, ~(ansas q1ty, Kans.'. John -Tune 4:56.9 . (M), 6_21 7_5_ 
three has already been planned Schwaig, Chenncal, St. Loms, Mo.; 440 Yard Dash-won by Mc- \Voocls (D) defeated Thias (M)' 
as officers in the u. S. Army, the and George Axmacher, Petroleum, Millen (D), I(a1ish (M), ,vilm'3 6-1, 6-1. 
chapter wishes them success in New York, N. Y. J (M)-Time 53.2 Weber and Wigge CM) defeat -
whatever they might do and hap- Graduation day brought many 120 yard high hurdles-Kendall ed Richards and Mi1ler (D) 6-3 
piness wherever they might go . friends of the senior graduates to (M), Itterman (M), Jarrett (D) 6-2. 
Sgt. and Mrs. J. Fox and Mr. witness the ceremonies . The vi s- -Time 16.8. Busick and ,-voods defeated 
and "Mrs. F. Gonski from New itors were: Mr. and Mrs. Ha'l s 880 yard dash-Blase (M), Bush Mooney and Thias (l\I), 6-1, 6-'2. 
J ersey, and M1·. and 1Mrs. B. E. and son, Roberti, Miss Cordelia (M), LeMasters (D)-Time 2:10.-
Weidle from St. Louis were here Haas, Mrs . Bauer and daughter, 3. BIG BUSINESS 
The absence of the six seniors 
who grad uated last week has al-
ready been deep ly felt . It will 
be a dirficu lt task to replace 
t hem with men of equal quality. 
T hey are Jack Lyons, Samuel 
Kurtz, J no. Allen 1 
11Gabby" Stev-
ens, Harry B. Smith 1 and John 
W . Ray l. Lyons and Kurtz arc 
go ing to work for the Cat erpil-
lar Tractor Co., in Peoria, Ill; 
J ohn Allen has already left for 
Lima, Peru, where he will be em-
ployed by a mining concern: Stev-
ens is going to work for General 
E lectric in Ft. Wayne, Ind.; II. B. to atten d the comme ncement ex- Miss Betty Bauer of Cape Girar- 220 yard low hurdlcs - Ittcrman 
- ,---_--_- __ ----------------------- deau; Mr. Weiss and Miss Lucille (M), Peterson (M), Dickey (D) 
l Neal of Kansas Cityj Mr. and -Time 26.6. 
She: "I see in the paper that :to 
widower with nine children has 
;11arried a widow with seven." · 
He: "That isn't a marriage; ib 
Noel M~dison atremprs to gee L) n~ Uari to n:n;al the secret coJc message 











llO W. 7th Street 
----
LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS 
And As Alwcys-
EXC ELLE NT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
Mrs. Schwnig of St. Louis; M,·s. 220 yard da sh-Carr (M) , Dick• 
Rutile of Fort Smith, Ark.; and cy (D), Eiscrman (D)-Time 
Mr. and Mrs. Axmacher of New 24.1. 
was a merger." I I 
York, N . Y. Two mile run-Webcrs 




man bcgining June 1. 805 State. 
Phone UGJ. and Mrs, Pau\ Rene, Mr. and Mrs. Time 11:12 .3. 
Roos and Miss Rita Tragesser of - ----- -- ----- - ------ - --- ---
SL Louis. 
Jack V.oi;beck, Jim McGrath, 
Bob Bcavcrveldt 1 Peter Des Jar-
dins and Ed Wei sbrod spe nl th e 
week-end in St. Louis. Bill Gimson 
Herman Pracht and Ralph Nuelle 
visited in Springfield. 
Howard G. Halsey '14, died late 
in January 1942. 
Harry J. Beagle!-\, '2-1, <lied on 
March 25th. Ile had bl•en with 
Aanconclu. Copper Company since 
June 13, 192-i, and 8in('C l!):W has 
bcl•n supcrintentlent of the zinc 
roastcr!-i at Great Fall:a:., :\1on-
tann. 
Torn W. Kelly, '•10, is now Sec-
ond Lk•ulcnant, 17th Armorl'd 
Engineering- Battalion, Fort Ben-
ning-, Georgia (temporarily -
Armored Forcl• School, Fort 
Knox, Kentucky). 
D.r. Carl J. l;thoff. cx'21, of 
Oak Park, Illinois, was a campu 
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lections From 12 Famous Ho\!-
inssworth 's pacbge Moth r 
is sure to eppreciatc this fo-
mov$ pac.' ~ae. 
Delight Mother with these Unusual Candies .•• so 
beautifully decorated for Mothers' Day. There is just the 
right package. Make y ur selection now, 
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To The Jr. Civils 
The highly touted Jr. Me-
chanicals are delighted to ac-
cept the poor excuse of a chal-
lenge that the Jr . Civ ils have 
given us, however the chal-
lenge is probab ly typical of 
the type softball they play. 
The J r. Mechanicals will be 
on the upper field at 4 :30 p. 
m. ,l\Iay 7, and you bums had 
better be there with the re-
freshments since you will have 
to buy it anyhow. 
(Signed) 
Jr. ::\lechanicals. 
Notice To All Aliens 
The local Draft Board ha s in-
formed the Miner that the state-
ment that non-resident aliens do 
not have to register for selective 
service is incorrect. This state-
ment aJJpeared in tho °Capital ::o 
Campus" feature in last Friday's 
edition. All aliens, regardlci,s of 
whethe1· they arc citizens of al-
Jied, neutra l, or enemy countries, 
"We Shall Pay 
Them Back With 
Compound 
I n ,nterest-F.D.R. 
·::·,:::.~·i,2~~.s. . J w· e Ne'-e::;-d 
zero on my answer to this ques- I 
tion, Professor." 1
1 
11I don't either , Dora, but they 
1.i 
Every College Ma11 won't per mit me to give less ." ... 
Get yo ur cong r essman to vote 
for a bill which we are going to 1 • 
try to get our congressman lo in-
troduce . It's very si mpl e: let the 
tr easu ry department take a ll of 
our income and then pay us the 
taxes. ... 
When your headlights discover 
a parked car with a guy in it who 
has a bottle in one han d and is 
holciing a girl with the other one 
- is that a bottle-neck? . . . 
"Mother, do you know the kind 
of a man I will want to marry?" 
" I think so, daughter: just ex-
actly the kind of man I wanted 
until your dad came along and up-
set m y plans ." 
Philly Philosopher meditates: 
'
1Statistic.3 show that women liv\? 
longer than men. Paint is certain-
ly a grca t preserva live.' ' 
- is my chemistry prof 
I shall not pass. 
H e mak et h me to show my ignor-
ance 
Before th e whole cla ss, 
He giveth me more t han I can 
learn, 
He lowercth my grades. 
Yea, tho T walk thru the valley of 
the shadow of chem 
1 do not learn. 
1.-:0r he is against me, 
llis quiz and his red p"<:-ncil they 
lam basleth me, 
}le fireth questions at me 
I n front of my classmates. 
He plagucth mine head with quiz. 
zcs, 
My pants runneth O\'Cr . 
Surely atoms und mok•cules 
Sha ll follow me all the duys of 
my li fe 
And I sha ll dwell in the chemistl'y 
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In Officers' Training 
To Man the Mightiest Air Army • ,n the World 
Make Your Choice This 
Wee k For Presen t or f uture 
Off icers ' Train ing 
IF your blood boils at the ve r y 
thought of an enslaved world;, , 
If Jap treachery and Nazi savagery 
make you see red and itch for a gun 
-calm yourself with the promise 
tha t we shall p ay them back wilh com-
po1111d i11terest/ 
We shall-and you as a college 
man now have the opportunity of 
serving as a Flying Officer-a Bom-
bardier, Navigator or Pi lot-with 
tha t branch of service which will do 
chat paying back ;,, pers on-the V. S. 
Army Air Forces! 
Under the new Army Air Force 
Res erve Plan-if you are a Senior or 
wish co leave school-apply 110w for 
your Aviation Cadet trainiogo 
You and your friends can share 
together the work and fun of flight 
training, and after approximately 8 
months-e arn the ri ght to be flying 
officers in the U. S. Army Air Forces! 
On the ocher hand, if you are a 
Freshman, Sophomore or Junior-
you can, if you like, conti1111e your 
studies under the Deferred Service 
Plan of the Army Nr Forces-and 
become better pr epared for Officers ' 
Training later. 
New Simplified Require me nts 
To qualify you must be 18 to 26 
(inclusive), physically fit- and p~ss 
a new, simplified menta l test which 
co llege men find easy, 
When you are ready-an d facili-
ties are re ady-you beg10 as an 
THREE NLISTMENT PLANS 
FOR COLLEGE MEN 
Juniors - Sop homore s-F reshmen 
May Cont inue Their Educat ion 
1. A new p lan a llows J uniors , 
Sophomores a.ad Freshmen, aged 
18 to 26, inclu!)ive, to en list in the 
Air Fo rce Enlisted Reserve and 
continue their schoo ling, provided 
they maintain satisfactoc-y schola.s• 
tic standing. 
All Colleg e Men May Enlist 
for Immed iat e Ser vice 
2 . All college students may enlist 
as privates ia tbe A.cmy Ai r Forces 
(un ass igned) and serve there uo• 
ti l their turns come for Aviation 
Cndet t.ca.ioiag. 
3 . All co llege students may cn lise 
in the Air Force Enlisted Reserve 
and wait umil o rdered to ceporli 
for Aviation Cadet t.caioing . 
Upon graduation or wic.hdrnwal 
from co lle ge, men will be assigned 
to naive duty at a uaioing center 
as faciLities become available. 
If the necessity of war dcmBods, 
th e deferred s1,.uus in the Army 
Re serve may be 1erm ianted all any 
time by che Secretary of War. 
Th• n•w Army Air Force Enll1t•d R~ torv• Pion h port of on over-all Army 
Enllited Aeserv • Corps proqrom shortly 
to b• announced. This program wlll 
provld• opportunities for coll•9• m•n to enllst In oth•r branche s of the Army 
on a def e rred bosi1 and to con t inue their education throu9h groduotlon If 
a iotlsfoctory stondard of work 11 
maintained . In case of 11ec•sslty the 
Sec.r•tory of War 1hall dehrmlne when 
t hey may be c a ll•d to active duty, 
It Is und•"food that men so e11ll1ted wlll hove th• opportunity of cornpetl119 
for vocancle1 In officer's candidate 
1choo l1. 
This p ion has bun approve d In the 
b• llef t hat contlnuanc.e o f educ.otlon wlll 
develop c.opac.ltl es for leadership. ( A•· 
1erv• enll1tment will not olter reQulotlou 
re9 ordlrt9 Htobllsh•d A. O. T. C, pla ns.) 
Aviation Cadet at $75 a month, with 
expenses paid • 
If you have majored in science or 
engineerin~ you can try for a 
commission 1n the ground crew-in 
Armament, Comm unications, Engi .. 
neering, Meteoro logy, Pho tography, 
As a Second Lieutenan t o n active 
duty, your pay ranges from $183 to 
$245 a month. 
80 % Have Won Commlulons 
Due to t horough training-about 
Jou,· out of every five Aviation Cadets 
th is past year received Second Lieu-
tenants' commissions-of which 67% 
are now flying officetsJ 
The tremendous expansion of the 
Air Forces should assure rapid ad-
vanc ement in a ll branches. And after 
the war-you'll be ready for the ever-
growing opportunities in aviation. 
Sett le ¥ our Se rvice Now 
The years ahead are warJ.ears-and 
every college man shoul make his 
plans according ly. 
To make America supreme in the air 
we ne ed every college man who can 
qualify for active or deferred service, 
So take advantage now of this op-
tion. You may never again have such 
opportunities. 
See your Faculty Air Force Advisor 
for ioformatioo and help with details. 
Join the th ousands of America 's col-
lege men who are enlisting this week! 
NOTE: If you arc under 2 t, you wilt need 
yo ur parents' or guardian's 
consent. Dirth certificates 
aa d thr ee letters of recom• 
mendati on will be required 
of aJl applicants. Obrnin 
the forms nod send them 
home ,oday. 
SEE YOUR FACULTY AIR FORCE ADVISOR FOR FULL INFORMATION 
(Or Ap ply to Your Local Recruiting and I nduction Statio n) 
Army Recruiting And Induction Stn lion .8 Arc In Tho J•'o11owing Citie H: 
$'1'. LOUIS JEFFERSON CITY JOPLIN KANSAS CITY 
Sl'RINGFIELD 
A,iation Cade L Examining Bonrf'lq Are Located Tn The FollowiJ 1g- Cilie&: CAMP CROWDER FORT LEONARD WOOD ST. LOUlS 
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